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of Crockett county 
Id a County Conven- 

nfUrnnon, electing 
1» and one reserve 

the State Democratic 
scheduled to meet in 
on the 27th of thi*

Move To Protect Picket« and Precinct 
it, j  j  in . Convention« New First«Underground Water in Crockett Hutory
I n  i l i a  f o r i  H « r «  Hrst «utoniobile, the fir*t
I I I I I M I C U  I l C I C  bathtub .»r the first radio scarcely

■ e  L . n  I caused more interest and comment
Law Sought to R e q u i r e  the old tinvr.s of the West
Plugging Test Holes ! ,han * couple o f firsts which were

. n  i r‘*Ki»tered in Crockett county’s
 ̂ ®  a r C V e n t  L f a m a g e  history the past week.

A move initiated by directors of 1 Hne* precinct con-
thc Crockett County Water Con- i v* ntion* ! 
trol and Improvement district, con-1 Heretofore, »trikes have been 
cerned with protection of Osona’s I ‘••I’Pening.* we read about in the 

t with conventions umierjfoun(1 WJlt<,r ,,upp|yf m a y ' and hear about on the ra
re on the same day, | result jn legislation in T-xas t o i1*'0- A n d  political conventions 
county meeting was reqUjre plugging 0f  a l l iwer,‘ rou‘ >,,*‘ matters for other
rmomous, even dig- geophysical and core test holes be- counties but wen scarce given a
otions were adopted ¡n|r dri|jed exploration crews I thou* ht in Crockett where every-
nting vo'ce- » a8 in the unending search for oil *M,dy wa* willing to let the politl-

. 'h V s u u  S . V . S 1 Y “ ‘  r  " “ " V " ;  ■ '* lln'  • " " Z  " I ?  , hT k • ,  .tions to suoDort the i wa,rr actions and plugging of a " ut “ P l “ 1»!»8 th* county* first 
uninstructed Tex- hnndoned oil test», but such laws P°Httcal conventions, precinct and 

do not apply in the case of test county, complete with deb gates 
and core holes. named to the state convention.

Resolutions have been prepared And meantime, the nationwide 
were adopted favoring *»»' a committee from the Fort 8‘ ri.k‘ ‘ o f the Oil Workers Inter- iai|t. v
I primary system for Concho Sanitary Association, an | n*tional. CIO. became not a thing & S{hv

ing Socialistic prac
Byron Stuart for the Oxona Bu-

an
to the National Con- 

should be unrestrict' 
party-loyalty pledge.

ernment, and affirm - 
t of citixens to govern 

ithout excessive fed- 
tion.
«roup who were pres- 
unty convention serve 

the suspicion that the 
system of precinct 

meetings is a cumber- 
outworn system, and 
) replaced with some- 
intelligent and mod- 
be aU right in theory 
*ce it simply does not 

it should.
action years no local 
are held at all in 

counties .Political 
running high this 

rge number o f local 
have been held, but 

have been marred 
p sessions and even 

he State Convention 
11 have a major task 
which o f many dup- 
delegates from vari- 
ould be seat'd. We 

a preferential system 
election would regia- 
dt o f political opin- 

t  a much larger num- 
without the lost mo

on and conflicts pro- 
present method.
1 political scene con- 
ome more complex 

ng by the hour. No 
ows what may hap- 
party. Anything can 

a single strong con- 
erged from the Dem

in Ike Eisenhower, 
have a candidate 

ting power is tre- 
whom they distrust 

s not been a lifelong 
the Old Guard. It is 
ver, that they will 

•  between defeat 
victory with Eisen- 

having been power- 
so long, they might 

with Ike. 
ving to be an unpop- 
e to some in his own 
almost everyone out- 
. There is something 
rsonality and politi- 
hich simply does not

organisation o f civic water and 
sewer plant operators in the San

107 Boys Form 
4 Little League 
Teams In Ozona
Practice Games Set 
May 19-22; League 
Play Opens June 2
Four sponsors o f teams compos

ing Ozona’« first Little league 
baseball circuit put their ’‘mon
ey” on the line to buy their play
ers from a pool o f 107 boys who 
have signed up in a spirited bid
ding session Tuesday night.

Sponsors and their managers 
started out with a fund o f 35.000 
point.s with which to buy players 
and. although some had almost 
exhausted their funds, the split-up 
came out about even, three teams 
With 27 boys each and one with 
2ti.

Team sponsor* are Oxona Bu
tane Co., Kyle Kleaner*. Spencer

we read about but something we I *  Steven* and Oxona Oil Co. Man- 
see with our own eyes -  pickets !

Crockett Sends 
Two Delegates To 
Demo Convention
Co. Meet Favors Un
instructed Delegates, 
Presidential Primary
Two delegate.* and an alternate

Angelo area, for submissiou to and •« ‘ he entrance to the Texas- New | '2 r fln;  nu'
adoption by water suppliers in i l l  I Mexico Pipeline Co. pump station | ’, Flmore^for Spencer *and
parts o f the state petitioning the «  "'¡I™  west of Oxona. and ... the ^  ‘ T 7 .. . -

-oOo

parts o f the state petitioning the 
state legislature to enact legisla- oil iit,d  production areas o f the 
tion to protec underground sup- co“ nty. Signs reading "On strike, 
plies o f fresh water from this new I*00*! No. 577. O. W. I.”  
threat.

The resolution, prepared by a 
eommitte headed by J. F. Burden.
San Angelo city engineer, in coop
eration with the San Angelo re
presentative of the State Railroad 
Commission, has been submitted 
to area members for adoption and 
will be submitted to other muni
cipal water works operators over 
the state. The resolution follow s:)

“ Whereas, the oil industry is 
drilling many geophysical and core 
holes throughout Texas and it is

Ralph Jones In 
Race For Prec. 1 
Commission Post
Ozona Rancher to Op
pose Ira Carson in 
Town Precinct

test hole.* are being left so that 
salt water and sulphur water is

Ftivens and Aaron Bledsoe for 
Ozona Oil Co.

Little la-ague commissioner* are 
Houston Smith, Charlie Black, By
ron William*. Troy Williams and 
Charles Ratliff. Larry Wilkin* is 
to be players agent, incharge o f 
overall management o f the league, 
and in charge o f the general youth 
recreational program for the sum- 
iier.

The first practice games of the 
Season will be played Monday 
Bight 
Oiler i

as county judge. I have enjoyed 
May 19. with the Oxona working with member* of the Com- 
vs S|>encer t  Steven* and. missioners Court in that phase of 

Kyle Kleaners vs Oxona Butane! the post and the other duties the
a* the night’s pairings. Teams 
will he switched fo ra  second prac
tice game on Thusday night. May

Voters in precinct 1, which in- 
evident that in many instances the eludes the town of Ozona, will

face a choice on their ballots ¡n ^^ . with the Ozona Oilers and O- 
the July pripiary election to fill zona Butane tangling and then 

polluting the freah water zones, the o ffice o f County Commission, r Kyle Kleaners a n d  
and in many instances the test from that precinct. Stevens matched
holes are being left so that fresh Ralph .lone.*, Oxona ranchman, j League play will get under way I be. n a pleasure to serve you and' 
water is being drained to some this week announced his candi- Monday night. June 2, with two I shall he grateful for your con 
deeper cavernous or very Porpu* ¡dac.v for the precinct 1 commis- ^nnv*, all four team* playing, mijtinued *upport."

4-H Livestock 
Judging Team to 
Compete in Lubbock

The Crockett County 4-H Club 
Livestock Judging Team will leave 
Friday for Lubbock for the Dis
trict 6 judging contests being held 
Saturday morning at Texas Tech.
The judging contest begins at 
8:00 a m. and will consist o f class
es of breeding a n d  fat cattle, 
breeding and fat sheep, lire«ding 
and fat swine, and quarter horses. I w* r,! chosen at a county Demo-

En route, the team will stop at " ? tlc con? ? ,ti° n h?r* J ^ daY 
the Morgan and lem lev Ranch! “ ,.t‘‘ rnoon- ^  f,r»*  in th" coun* 
near Ran Angelo for practice work ty '  r,‘cent h" tory

The convention, with voting 
strength limited in favor of the 
uninstructed principle advocated 
by Governor Alan Shiver*, favored 
adoption o f a presidential prefer* 
• ntial primary system in Texas, 
and censured the socialistic ten
dency o f the present Washington 
adminiatratMm.

Named a.* delegates to the San 
Antonio stale convention May 27 
w e r e  County Chairman A. O. 
Fields and G. Dixon Mahon, with 

'J Troy Hickman, Methodist pas- 
I tor. a » alt» mate. Rev. Hickman 
will be attending the annual Meth
odist Conference in San Antonio 
at the time, and if neither of the 
delegatee is able to attend will be 
available to cast Crockett county's 
vote in the convention.

In contraat to many o f the con
vention« in other counties of the 
state, where opposing factions 
vied for control, the Crockett con
ventions were harmonious and all 
action« were by unanimous vote. 
Attending the precinct convention 
Saturday, thus qualifying a.* vot
ing delegates to the county con
vention were A O Fields, Dixon 
M«4ion, Mr». R. C. Flowers, Mr«. 
M. B. Flippen. Mr*. H. B Tandy. 
Jim Dudley, T. J. Bailey and Evart 
White

with cattle and sheep, then jour
ney on to Lubbock late f  riday.

The six 4-H club boy* planning 
to make the trip are Bill Schnee [ 
mann, Graham Childress, Jimmy | 
McMullan. Ronnie McMullan. Jody 
Jones and Charles Garlitz. Miller 
Robieon, adult 4-H club leader and 
County Agent Pete W. Jacoby will 
accompany the group, which will 
return to Ozona Saturday night. 

----------- oOo------------

Judge Smith Thanks 
Voters in Announcing 
Re-Election Candidacy

Judge Houston Smith has an
nounced that he will be a candi
date for re-election to the office 
of Crockett county judge. Judge 
Smith is unoppaaed for nnomina- 
tion to the judgeship.

"In  announcing my candidacy 
for «-election, I want to take thi* 
opportunity to express my appre
ciation to the people o f Crockett 
county for the confidence they 
have placed in m- by electing me

office requires.
"I have, o f course *■ rved you to 

the best o f my ability and will <
continue to do so, i f  re-elected. 1 L i o n s  C l u b  N a m e «

 ̂ A a™1 grateful for the co-o;>eratioii New Officers; Byron
:*pen(.er «  of the people o f the county in mat . . . . . . .  _  *

ter* o f county busine**. it ha* Williams President

formation to such an extent that sion post now held by Commi**ion- 
the fresh water supply is being ! er |ra Carson, who i* a candidate 
depleted, j for re-election.

"Whereas, it appiar* to this  ̂ Mr. Jones operates a ranch east 
committee that there is no statute ,,f Ozona on a part of the ranch 
o f record requiring the various oil established by his father in the 
companies to properly plug such j early 1900’*. Bom and reared here 
holes, j except for a period of school at-

"Therefore, l»e it resolved th a t, tendance, Mr. Jones has been in 
the legislature of Texas be |>etl- the ranching busines ssince 1928 
tioned to pass a law that will re- believe j know the proj,|em*
quire the oil industry to plug all ((f the county , nd whaf the people 
geophysical and core holes with a WJtnt nnd expec, from thrir puhh(.

Monday a n d  Thursday night* -oOo-
through the season. A ll games will Ph¡H¡p» Petroleum 
lie at the Lion.* Club softball field. /-■ r> • D  *

The four league teams, as se- v O .  Lmployes K e c e iV C  
(Continued on I-ant Tage)

Horse Show Boosters 
Leave Wednesday for 
Tour of Ten Towns

cement plug in each formation 
that is producing fresh water, salt

o ffic ia ls." he said in announcing 
his candidacy. “ I feel that I can

water, oil or gas; the plug to be (jQ ^  j (>j) to ^  satisfaction of 
sufficient to shut o ff all leaks; and ^  peop)e o { thj> prgcinct and the 
that between the plugs the hole to re#| of , he county 
be filled with heavy mud and a ce
ment plug be placed in the top of 
the hole at surface elevation.”

----------- -oOo------------

A bus load of Oxona Quarter at the lli-Way Cafe here Wednes- 
Horse Show boosters will leave day night.

Ozona Lions Club recently elect- 
led new officers who will be in
sta lled at a latdie* Night banquet 
, sometime in June and will assume 
¡their duties the fir.*t of July.
I B y r o n  William- was elected

Safety Award Banquet |>̂,'!"d,'n, l" *uc<Tfd l)r M. i'-
: l.emmnn*. Other officer* include 

A. M Claxton. cor* drill crew j Robert Levo, I«?m Bray and Dixon 
manager o f the Phillips Petrole- Mahon, vice presidents; Charlie 
um Co. crew stationed in Ozon»,|Re»d. Tailtw ieter; Jack Wilkins, 
and members o f hi* crew were Lion Tamer; and director*, W. H. 
honored at a safety awards dinner Whitaker, Gene Williams. Charles

Ratliff and Dick Henderson. 
--------- -oOo------------

Army Family Escapes 
Serious Injury in 
Auto Wreck near Here

" I f  elected. I would give full at
tention to the business o f th e  
court and my best efforts in work
ing in harmony with other mem
ber* to bring about solution* to

The occasion was the completion 
of one year of work without the 
loss o f a single hour because of 
injuries. Mr. Claxton heads a crew

Oxona at 7:30 next Wednesday 
morning for all all-day tour of ten 
West Texas area cities in th e  

in terest o f th# third annual Reg
istered Quarter Horse and Cutting . o f twelve men doing exploration 
and Reining Contest May 31. work in thio area.

The Horse Show boosters, in u The awards were presented by 
chartered bus.  will make their : v  Cook, core rlrill <«uperintend 
first stop in Sheffield. From there |,nt for |q,j||jp, petroleum Co. of 
they will vUit Iraan .then to Fort j Bartlesville. Okla. Also present 

Uhe various problems that would *»<><-kton. McCamey, Rankin. Big frorn the home office of the com 
result in the gr. ate*t good to thc Barnhart, Mertzon. r-ldora- p*ny was J. W. Lee of Bartlesville,
people o f the countrv. The only ,io and S " "6™- and back home. The , afety director for the company.

An FI Paso Army couple and promise I can make is to do my ' »  ill stop for lunch In Mr- A National Safety Council awar<
thrir three Thildreln escaped *e- best and if I am elected I will do £»")•> ’ an(' ’ x] ’fc t  to r,’turn »a *  also presented by Mr. Cooke, county, made it a four-way race

r ‘ r ^ my verv best in every instance.”  s «c lock  Wednesday night. i^w i* Nelson, who i- attached whes he announced a* a candidate

Jack Hallmark 
Fourth Entry In 
Sheriffs Race
Former Sheriff Brown 
County Enters Foùr 
Way Contest
Jack Hallmark, m<kt<l operator 

rdjand former sheriff o f  Brown

rious injury Monday afternoon my very 
when their car struck a bridge 10

every 
oOo

Candidate For
im for "the7 o ffice ""of j miles w.st o f Ozona and overturn- L K »  Y o i l l l i f  I s  

i, an equivocator. a “ d three times. I  U U l l g  13
ionist, an inconsUt- <’a P‘ - and Mr* 
t. somewhat too ego- a '>d children. Sue Judy and W .1- 

selfL*h, and absolute- ‘ »ams. Jr., were returning o r.l .  .
n." It is believed by ^  a trip to San Antonio. ^ O m m i S S l O n e r
would lie more of a ^ al*‘ - »ayes  is stationed at WII- v * v a ^  «  

resident than an A -  Nam Beaumont Hospital. LI I ano.
¡dent Capt. Have* and the children
saying that because' »e re  released after treatment at

the Ozona Hospital while Mrs.
•b-‘ n came out from be-1 _

ht ball to win over | Hayes remained for further 
if  he should run «- • servation !She Buffered chest, yaw 

win. We lielieve thi* and shoulder injuries, 
taken one. The situa- 

e same aa in 1948. 
t against Truman 
stands for is much 
re bitter than it was 
o.
many said, ” 1 don't

Contest Develops for 
Commission Post in 
Precinct 4

Meanwhile, advertising folders j t0 a cor), d n || 0f  th. com-
aiid entry blanks are being mailed panv stationed at San Angelo Mr. 
out to horse breeders all over ‘ he i Nelson resuscitated hi* own year- 
area and from interi st manifested, <dd daughter la*t Thristmii* w hen 
horse show officials are looking ¿he wa* nearly smothered in tied 
forward to a record number of en- Clothing. The child, put to bed for 
trie.«. a nap, slipped o ff the bed and

The annual show, which will tie hung by her chin on thc rail, push- 
preceded on Friday, M a y  3 0 , with j n | f  her face into the bedding. The 
a big street parade in the after father applied artificial resplra- 
noon and jackpot roping* ut the t jpn io the little girl back
fairgrounds Friday night, John D. to life. The accident happened in 
llolli \ man, and Buddy G roff ire ,h,, w ison  home n Shidler, Okla
matched in a 12-calf roping, w :th 

Jake Young, native Ozonan and ¿each man roping *ix calve* Friday
oOo

‘ JM
vé’dw4’d better let well 
Bo we talked a- 

d voted for him. But 
years which have *- 

built himself into 
tyrant whose offica l 

ing more and more 
and violent W# re- 

we could not in IMS, 
on Last Page)

Mother's Day Service 
Aft Methodist Church

The traditional Mother's Day 
theme will be observed this Sun- 
day morning at the Ozona Metho
dist Church with the p a s t o r  
preaching on “ The Glory o f Chris
tian Motherhood." and a vocal 
aolo, “ Mother o’ Mine." by Mr* 
H. B. Tandy. ,>

Those who wish lo place chan
cel or altar flowers In the church 
in memory o f deceased mother* 
should contact th* chairman of 
the flower committee, Mrs. Joe 
Davidson.

long timi ranchman, this week an 
nounced that he is candidate for 

; the office o f County Commissionr 
from Precinct 4, the southw «tern 
area o f the county.

Mr. Young will oppose the in- 
rumbent commissioner. J a m e s  
Children.*, who has announced hi* 
candidacy for a second t<rm on 
the county governing body.

“ I am entering this race because 
I want the job and feel that I can 
fill It, and not in ’opposition to 
anybody. I f  I am elected, I will do 
my best to do the Job and to work 
always for the best inter« sts of 
my precinct and for Crockett coun
ty. I will be grateful for any sup
port I may receive.”

night and finishing the match Sat- 
uray night to augment the finul* 
in the cutting *ml reining con
tests.

The show proper will open at 
10 o'clock Saturday morning with 
the first go-round in the cutting 
horse contest. Halter classes will 
l>e judged in the afternoon start
ing at 1 o'clock with grand cham- 
pian awards to be made at the 
night show.

-oOo-

Sonny Bailey Named 
President Crockett 
County Sheriffs Posse

for the o ffice o f Crockett county 
sheriff, asaesaor and collector of 
tuxes.

Previously announced candi
dates for the office are the incum
bent. V. O. Earnest, seeking a sec
ond elective term. Bill Finley and 
Frank Janies.

Mr. Hallmark, now operating 
the H illnest Motel on Highway 
290 at the we*t > dge of Ozona, 
made hi* entry into the r«<e Mon
day, the final day lor filing for 
a place on the ballot. A long-time 
peace officer. Mr. Hallmark serv
ed a.« deputy sheriff and as sher
i f f  o f Brown county, in the latter 
o ffice eight years, and four years 
as chief o f police in Rrownwood.

Mr. Hallmark's written announ-
Sonny Bailey was chosen presi

dent o f the Crockett County Sher
i f f *  Posse, whm that organixa-1 cement o f his candidacy and his 
tion el«H’ ted officers at its regular I qualifications is a* follows;
meeting Tuesday night.

Abe Caruther* was named Cap
tain; Homer Good, first lienten- 
ant; Charlie Boy Daridnon. second 
IDntenant; George lnlow, s e r -  

Miaa Maybelle Taylor, who suf-jgeant; Walter Spark*, corporal; 
fered a stroke at her home here'J. B. Parker, corral bo**, and Os- 
Sunday morning, is reported s t i l fc a r  Kost, secretary-treasurer, 
in critical condition at the Oxona The new o fficer* will he install- 
Hospltal where she Is under treat- ed at a barbecue supper to be 
ment. staged in the June meeting.

I take thi* method o f announc
ing my candidacy for the office 
o f Sheriff, and Assessor-Collect
or o f Taxes for Crockett county, 
subject to the action o f the Dem
ocratic primaries.

I have lived in this county for 
several years, and am making it 
my permanent home. I was reared 
in Brown County, Texas, and I 

(Continued on Last Page)
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Music Club Hears 
Annual Reports

The Oxona Music Club met last 
Thursday at In the home of Mrs.
Ted White with Mrs. Ben Wil
liam« a* the assisting hostess.

The busimss meeting was con
ducted by Mias Wanda Watson, 
president. The club officers gave May . . .
their annual reports. The two vol- Participating in the recital were 
amm of "A  Listener's Anthology Beryle Lovelace, baritone; MISS 
of Music” ustd a* the text for Sue W-st. soprano;

'Wanda Carden 
Appeal's in SAC 
Fine Arts Recital

The Fine Arts Department of 
the San Angilo College presented 
four voice students and one piano 
student in joint recital at the col
lege auditorium at .1 p m. Sunday,

Notices of church eatertuMMnts 
where admission is chargad, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not newa, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
i f  catted to the attention o f the 
management.

THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1962

FOR SALE — House and lot in 
Ozona. M. J. Barefoot. Phone 
184JW 2p

-oOo-----------

Miss Joan
the club study course the past two Park, soprano; Bob Cole, bass; 
years is to be placed in the school and Miss Wanda Carden, pianist 
library. Accompanists for the students

The president for the next term were Miss Mavis Ih>uglas and 
is Mrs. George Russel, Jr., and j Paul Peck of the college music 
thi program chairman i« Mrs. L. faculty.
B. Cox. III. Miss Carden, the only pianist in

Members present for the meet- the recital, appeared twice during

— THE n ,n M *  STOCKMAM —

Conoco Complete 
Elkhorn Oiler for 
1,267 Barrels Daily

Continental Oil C * No IS A 
¡Shannon, located on the west side 
¡of the Elkhorn Kll.nbuiger) field 
I has been completed for a daily 
¡flowing potential of 1>7 barrel* 
[of Oil, with gasoil ratio of 645-1.

Production was through »  *V  
inch tubing choke and hay section 
above total depth of 7.4 Id ^ t  in 
dolomite. Tubing pressure was > «  
pounds. Gas volume was gauge.! 
at th rate of 1*17.0»«.* cub.c feet

daily. , ,
Location is 1.990 feet from s ,uth 

and 2 069 fee! from west lines of 
section 22-l'V-CTASF. The EHen-_

burger was topped at T.0SS feet
on elevatian ef 2.SSS feet.

Sinclair No. I-7S Uunvereity. 
¡northwestern Crockett COM a t?  
i wildcat, recovered 420 feet af gat- 
<ut »ally sulphur water oa a three- 
hour drilUlem teat betweea 9.062 
9 128 feet In the Ellenburger, top
ped at 9.792 feet by aamploa. Ele
vation was 2.8S7 feet. Operator 
was running electric logs.

I swat ion ia ««0 feet from south 
and 1.990 feet from wont lines of 
north half of section 27-7-Univor- 
sity.

C. F Marsh 11 has staked a oae-
liM-stion south offset to produc
tion in the Block 44 Shallow fiold
,,f Crockett county. It will bo hla 
No. 7 University Consolidated. 

Location will be M0 feet from

■ I^ R -S B av „ ( ) j

#ecti„r ;.4̂ ,. 
^ • » - . c r s  ;
MOO fee,
l*®n ia 2.70« ff#,

D»ap Rock Oil c. v
«on. Crook,,,
P«d a dolom.tr. *k!k̂ H  
lenburgsr. at x aa*, H  
tia« of 2.H00 f
i J »  <"■
drill stem
have bem |0trwd

•  * ■ « • » «  j, ^  
•any. w , ‘ ,k(  y T

Ratliff.
Mr». D. C Kethff. se 
attached , fi,:d ¿.j

ing were: Mrs. Joe Williams, Mrs 
Brock Jones, Mrs. P. L. Childress. 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton, Mrs Ben 
Williams, Mrs. Ted 
Miss Wanda Watson.

------------ >Oo — -------

Far East Is Topic 
For Woman’s Forum

Mr«. Austin Millspaugh and 
Mrs. Joe Williams were hostesses

the program. Compositions she 
played included "Balade”  Op. 118, 
So. S by Brahms Shastakuvich’s 

White and "Three Fantastic Dances,' and 
j  Dohann.vi's “ Rhapsody" Op. 11. 
No. 3.

Wanda Carden is a sophomore i 
in Ozona High School and a piano 
student of Paul Peck, San Angelo 
College.

— ----oOo-----------
when the Woman's Forum met re-1 H um ble to D rill

Ranches F or S a le  Icently at the country club ( urrent Shallow  T e * t  South
happenings in the bar has, was . „ _ .  , ,

Here are a few of (he ranches 
I have for sale. The)' have nice 
brick, rock or nice frame mod
ern homes. Well improved. One 
to six houses, good locations, 
some timber for shade«, small 
farms within 100 miles of Fort 
Worth.

1200 acres. $95 acre; 2,000 a- 
cres, $105.000; l.T sections, $75 
acre; 25 seel ions, $60 acre; 
528 acres, $45,000.
Lots of good small place«. Col

orado sheep and cattle ranch, 
87,000 acres, $10 acre.
If you want to buy, sell or 

trade anything, see or write

John F. Peeler 
N u f S ed ’

Real Estate —  Box 430
Farmers Bank Bldg.
Stephenville, Texas

5-8c

I'hc^'day's"' progVam' Topic”  Talk* O f Block 44 F ie ld
were given by Mrs. P. C. Perner „ o r  ...!
on Burma. Mrs. Albert Cowan on ? ' l  A R^ ' nin*  1 °  w'!11
Indochina. Mr». Joe S. Pierce. III. l|rl11 ;l ' h» I,0V* ,n nor,h-
on Siam, Mr>. Abe Caruthers on wc»teni Crock.,: county a mile 
Indonesia and Mrs. Hugh Child- south iwoduction in the Block 
ress, Jr., on Formosa. ^  Shallow fie.d.

Others pr> sent were Mmes. T. The company a--umed obliga- 
J. Bailev. Charles Black. George tion to drill the t«M when it paid ; 
Bunger. N. D. Blackstone. H A. »95.000 for Tract 118 at the 28th. 
Gu.-tavus. Fred Hagelstein. Joe1 Public auction of University o f' 
Tom Davidson, Martin Harvick, Texas oil and gas bases last N o -[ 
Beecher Montgomery, Marshall 'ember.
Montgomery, W. T. Stoke», C. O. Location o f Humble No. I -P ! 
Walker, Charles Williams, Jr., and State will be 1,980 feet from south
Miss Benny Gail Phillips. 

------------ oOo-
Thought you ought to be re

minded that Midland's 18th Annu
al World's Championship Rodeo 
(the Southwest’* biggest outdoor 
attraction) will be held this year 
June 4. 5. 6. 7, A 8. It will be big- 
ger'n better’n ever, so start plan
ning now to see it.*

Sponsored by Midland Fair Inc.

W A T C H  &  J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

J - D a y  S e r v i c e

EYEGLASS REPAIR STONE MOUNTING

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES A JEWELRY 

All Work Guaranteed

J. S .WALLIS, Jeweler
Ranch Theatre Bldg.

and west lines of section 15-44-1 
U, with cable tool drilling project
ed to 2,100 feet.

DriUnite i* «  mile .«outh-*outh- [ 
east o f the opener of the Block 44 
Shallow field completed last Au
gust at 1.753 feet, and eight mile* 
southeast of Barnhart.

Reports on wildcat*; Texas Pa
cific 1 Bair, 2,412 feet in cherty 
lime; Magnolia 1 Henderson, 11,- 
970 feet in Ellenburgrr lime and 
chert ;Magnolia 1 Montgomery, 1,- 
MO feet in lime and »hale; Delta 
Gulf and Weiner 1 Rubicon, 9,355 
feet in sand and shale.

Elkhorn (Ellenburger) test»: 
Conoco 14-A Shannon, 2.284 fert 
in lime and »hale; Conoco 15-A 
Shannon, 1,753 feet and repairing 
rig ; Conoco Di-A Shannon, 5,52b 
feet in sand and shale; Conoco 18- 
A Shannon, rigging up.

A Cool Motor
PROLONGS THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR

A  C L E A N  m otor rung cooler.

A nd  steam pressure cleaning ia the only wgy 

to com pletely  rem ove accumulated dual and grease

that coats your m otor.

Get your car rea d y  for summer driving by hav
ing us clean it inside and outaide. Change to  summer 

grade oils and greases, flush out your cooling system, 

steam clean your m otor and its wiring, check battery 

and cables and en jo y  trouble-free motoring this sum*

mer

Ozona Oil Company
PHONE —  143

Joe T . Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom Davidson

»each Across the Miles ioto Nor Heart
H you arc unable to be with your mother oa Mother'« 
Day. your telephone call will be warmly welcome
. W ' W,nt “  j* P * “ W* for everyone ,o enjoy 

Oe pkaaure of a telephone call on thu happy day. W t 
On, if you will hetp us by placing your calls early.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

» .  '••vi 
■r -  • >

- A .
. p* -I •
r \  '

Lowest priced in its (laid!

¡T h* 1*"** °* ‘-*
“ •« »... „  0 „„ *— 1
— ' —« ► ——“ ——■ «  WWW./ Mr*
«• .... CM • *«, „„ta». I

Owma Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL RARBRE, Owner and Manager 

Phew« M

W O O L ----- - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

P A Y M A S T E R  F E E D S

0/>/y C / iey ro/ et o fle / i y o u .

., ^  fhese Big-Car
with the Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

urta  wioi Choi«
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\L à  ^
_ « - »
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Wanda Carden Win« 
Third Place in State 
Declamation Contest

" It  waa certainly worth going 
down there for and I wouldn't 
have miaaed it for the world.”

These were Wanda Carden’a 
feelings concerning the trip to 
Auatin.

Wanda left Friday, May 2, for 
Auatin where ahe got third pla«r 
in the State Senior Girls Decla
mation content.

One o f eight conteatanta, Wan
da apoke fifth . They were allow
ed to liaten to all declamations 
after their own — that’ a the trou
ble. She admita the laat drdaimer 
had her pretty worried —  until 
the laat. She could hardly believe 
her name had been called when ahe 
looked at Mias Koepp with a fleet
ing glance. "Doe* he mean me?”

Not until ahe had the medal se
cure in her fingers did she realize 
she'd placed. But afterward, like 
all conteatanta, ahe knew ahe could 
have done better, had »he had a 
second chance.

A* for next year — Wanda still 
hasn't decided what she’ll do.

— — oOo-----------

Question o f the W eek
What are you going to do this 

summer?
Wayne K. —  Going to Brady, 

then going to work.
Kenneth B. — Going to work.
Pogue —  Retire.
Sellers —  Imagine I'll work.
Scott — Roughneck.
Bobo —  As little as possible. 

a  Ijtrry Graves — Going to cow
boy.

John Greer —  Going to Auatin.
Charles Garlits — Don't know.
Charlene Perk* — Go swimming.
Big Louis —  Don’t know.
Boney Henderson —  Going to 

rope .
■ oOo--------- —

A L L  HIGH SCHOOL PICNIC

The Junior class favored an all 
achool picnic and extended an in
vitation to the other three class
es this week. They accepted the 
invitatioo; however, no definite 
plana have been made. A commit
tee o f two persona from each class 
w il get together and make plan* 
as they see fit.

------------- oOo------------
REM INGTON ADDING machines 
at The Stockman office.

Yell Leader« Picked 
By Vole of Student«

Hy Marion Mock
“Come on ya'II and y e ll!"  That 

was the cry that kept ringing out 
in the auditorium Monday. M a y  
6.

Ves, tryouts f o r  the 1952-M 
cheer leaders election proved to 
be a "howling' 'success.

Out o f the 10 girls trying out, 
the 4 that came out victorious 
were Betty Walley with 86 votes. 
Mary Beth Fatherly, 76. Alena 
Kaye Powers, 70. and Billie Chan
dler, 48.

T h e  girls tried out first by 
I themselves, leading the student 
body in a yell of their choice, and 
then teamed up with one or two 
o f the other contestants to lead 
another yell .

Besides the honored four others 
trying were Charlene Perks, Car
olyn Stuart, Carol Friend, Ann 
Baggett, Vivian Trotter and Jan 
Jones.

In any event that any o f the 
four girls chosen are not here 
n>xt year. Charlene, the girl with 
the next uumker o f votes, will take 
her place.

---- --------oOo-----------

Six Ozona Girls 
Enter Bluebonnet 
Belles Relay May 10

The annual Bluebonnet Belle 
Relay will be held in San Angelo 
Saturday. May 10th. Girls enter
ing are Kay Simmons. Sandra 
Brewer, Barbara Ronn, Ann Rat
liff, Shirley Kost and Betty Wal- 
ley.

Kay will run the dashes, high 
jump and broad jump. Barbara 
Bonn also will high jump and the 
others are going to run the relays. 
Good luck, g ir l* !

------------oO o-----------

Band Mothers Sponsor 
Barbecue and Dance

All of the band members and 
their families are invited to a 
Bar-B-Q Friday. May 9. 1952. It 
w ill be held on the lawn between 
the high achool and junior high 
at 6 :S0 p.m.

MusiC will be furnished by the 
high achool dance band for a 
dance in the girls gym immediate
ly following the picnic. A ll o f the 
student body ia invited to the 
dance, no charge.

U. T. Power Show 
Awes Ozona Student 
At State Meet

Jimmie McMullan was full of 
surprises when he returned this 
week f r o m  the Interacholastic 
League Meeting at the University. 
He was simply talking circles a- 
round everyone eUe. Certainly, he 
waa speaking of the Power Show 
held yearly on the campus o f T. 
U.

Jimmy and Mr. Yager spent Fri
day evening climbing steps, try
ing to make their minds believe 
what they saw. They saw a milk
making machine where oak leaves 
were turned into milk in a matter 
o f seconds. (No more need for 
cow»,) Next it waa coffee being 
made with cream out of element* 
o f the air. This, Jimie still wont 
believe.

Among other things were water 
that would burn, miniature rotary 
rigs, and a cat and rat game ma
chine that couldn't be beaten. Jim
mie said if anyone did beat it, he 
had the privilege o f throwing a 
pie in a girl's face .But Jimmie 
says he didn’t »ee any pie on girl* 
either.

----------- oOo------------
W hat If?

Marion M. could get along with 
Norris Pogue?

Bill S. Parsed Home Economics?
Bill M. knew better?
Wayne K. played football?
The Lions heat the Exes?
Coach P> Ito taught freshman 

English'*
Pete was skinny?
Kenneth Bledsoe were to get 

drafted?
Rod W. got out of high school?
We had no lunch hour?

•---------- -oOo-------- -—

Jimmy McMullan To 
State Typing Meet

Jimmie McMullan, regional con
testant in Rrownwood in typing, 
last Week went to Austin to state. 
Although Jimmie didn't place at 
state, he did do better than the 
boy from Robert l.ee who was one 
better than he in Brownwood.

According to Mrs. Cody. ‘That 
makes Jimmie a first place win
ner in Brownwood, and I am proud 
that Ve did that?“

We are, too, Jimmy Congratu
lations to a "w inner" in atiyone’s 
book.

------------oOo------------
FOR SALE —  House and lot in 

Ozona. M. J. Barefoot. Phone
tasw. 5-2p

---------■—oOo------------

GRADUATION
•i

An Editorial 
By Norris Pogue
The importance o f Graduation 

is not »imply the end of 12 years 
o f achool. It ia a little more than 
that; it represents a way o f life 
that you are leaving. Your school 
whether or not important in your 
view point, haa controlled to a 
certain amount your way o f think
ing. Poaaibly you will realize this 
soon after you go your way in 
life. School ia not simply a col
lection of studies, subjects, or per
iods.

It ’s meaning can be thought of 
more in terms o f friends and liv
ing. School, as is any organization, 
connected with the development 
o f mind and body, presents a so
ciety o f people. The part you play
ed in that society waa simply a 
smaller scale of the life you will

— S .....................................  ■

lead in the society o f the world. 
What kind o f person, what kind

of student, what kind o f friend 
you were in high school w ill prob
ably make you what you’ll be in 
the world tomorrow.

-oOo-
Song Dedications

Wilburn to Marion — Going to 
See My Baby Tonight

Walter Weaver to Christoval —  
I ’ll Be Back

Bobo to ??? —  Mr. Moon 
Future Seniors to Mr. Yager —  

Subjects Picking Blues
Exes to Football Boys —  Fun

eral March
Dorothy to San Antonio —  Jealous 
Eyes

Scott to Mary Beth —  Be My
Love

------------oOo-----------
(Continued on Page F ive)

BUY EXPERTLY

rfobRafaL'
TRUCKS

Bs your own judgo
» E !  DRIVE! 
COMPARE!

Attractive Pricosl 
Liberal Trade-ins I 
long, Easy Ter ms I

J A M E S  M C T C C  C O ,
Ozona, Texas

B e â fM Ô fa & r

i
" Economy Ron !

« • » *  «ease WMe 
•Iras e» entra east.

N O W — T A K f i  A

p r /z e - ia /i m n i n g  R i d e  !

Try Mercury’« stepped-up compression 
and V-8 horsepower. Feel the (piirk and 
eager hu«tle in ¡1« fii-eweight design. 
Admire it. Future Features like (he glare- 
and-heat reducing ses tint* glas». Com
pare it with any ear, cornering or cruising, 
on highway or bywsy. It’s a new experi
ence in driving. fllE M U R r

_ TRY IT—  AT OUR SHOWROOM

ThTow YOt' ran find oul for yourvlf 
I \  whv j «lock model Mercury 
equipped with ->plional overdrive won 
the arainl Sweep»lake». Hut you have 
to do more ih.tn look at it. I>ecau«e your 
evr» givr you just halt of the story.
You ,ee it'» a rejllv new car. not just 
a trim rliange; that it makes others t  
look out of date. And how about the 
wonderful way it drives?

All over the country, folks have been 
taking a turn behind the wheel—and 
falling in love for good. But let's drop 
the word» and go into action. Stop in 
at our showroom and let Mrrrury speak 
for itself-on the road!

3  GREAT TRANiiMlSSlOfJS
Mercury otter« you three dependable, per
formance proved drives: »dent-ease stand
ard transmission ; ihrilty Touch-O-Matic 
Overdrive*; and Merr-O-Matic*. g i f t »
•( all automatic drives.

•Optinel at esam oast

/to#*-fan®1
[£0n0M /&r

Spencer & Stevens
’ *?»-
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E d ito r— Georrianna Bai! 
Assistant Editor — Georg* Hun

ger. Jr.
Cossip — Ann Baggert, Mars Lou 

Johnigan
Bport» — Carl Conklin, Gail Gar

litz, Sarah Hieks

GOSS1P

111 ■ ■
WHAT IF

Martha F got »irk at the end of 
-chool and didn't have to hose 
exams ?

Martha Bailey got t<> be one of 
the High School twirlers* That 
would be nice, wouldn't it, Mar
tha?)

Lynn Auid would qu»t brn.g-

SONG DEDICATIONS

Who'* Sorry

Has Clifford Allen just plain in*  *° “ hoü! “ b4 ' ttneU n*
forgotten 
ham?

about Gayle Cunning ttent
School would tie out sooner than

Billy Fisher sure isn't afraid t0 ¡ the twenty-seventh?
pas* his love notes around.

What is Billy Fisher going to ilo
when Susie Howe move»?

Is. Alleane Young j«*lou» be
cause Buddy likes Becky David
son and Diane Phillips?

Ann Baggett and Benny F. <ure 
were sweet in the show Sunday. 
(Weren't you?)

Wouldn't it I«* nic, it Jim Argo 
could get C.ene.'le Childress to like 
him?

Barbara and Jesse are still go
ing strong.

Gera! Dean »till hasn't decided 
upon a boy friend in Osona.

Royal, whom do you 'ike? Could 
it be Gwynelle ?

What's new ? DurwoodV new 
curls. Everyone calls him curly, 
now.

Cecilia and Jerry are still going 
strong.

Lou Nel'e Beall and Jr-.-c seem 
to have taken a liking to each 
other.

1 wonder how Clayton and Alma 
are getting along.

Mary Jo Ward, why don’t you 
like Royal?

1* it still Buddy. Alleane?
Becky, which of the four bov 

friends of yours do you like lsfst?
liei ky. did you have a good time 

.,n sunli "t Council Picnic Friday 
afternoon?

Isn't it a shame tw j little girls
don't have a boy friend and to 
think they will be freshmen next 
year! Mary lain Johnigan and 
Ann Baggett.

--------- -oOa-----------
IDEAL GIRL

Figure — Ann BaggeU
I-cgs r-  Jean Priie
Teeth - Kuy Flores
Hair — Beverly Da)
Hand* — Carol Friend
Skin — Carolyn Stuart
Personality — Susie

Kay

m

O-

Th«
all i

Mi date Re

We didn't nave to have exams 
at the end of school*

Bill B. and Royal C. didn't figh* ' ,1‘\ " 
.'\er Gwynel W. all of the time 

Th re was no show *
A certain high school boy left 

a certain junior high girl alone?
It seems he can't stay away.

A Sonora boy stayed here*
Martha wasn’t always aick*
Mr. Hatley wasn’t as kind a* he 

is?
Cinnamon oil hadn't ever been 

discovered?
Cinnamon oil wasn't so hot?

Mayb- Viola, Carol, Ro.»ie and 
Carolyn wouldn’t burn up an d  
need water.

Buckshot didn’t miss school so 
much? Maybe a certain 7th grad
er wouldn't miss him so much.

Jan didn't chew her gum 
Math*

Things weren't so high in 
zona?

Jean weren’t engaged, like she 
says .he is?

Brock and Carl didn't talk so 
much?

Choral had n ver been discov
ered ?

Gaylin didn't go steady? May
be a certain Hth grader wouldn't 
be lonesome.

Carol B. wasn’t so quiet?
Carol F., Carolyn and Ann got 

cheer leader* What fun t h e y  
would have had, especiaaly Carol 
F.

All ar.e didn't get mad so easy ?
Ozona had bigger hou.se»?
There wm a drive in theatre in 

I Ozona? *
Mike didn't play in History?
Certain students were not in- 

; 'erected in a certain teacher* 
j —■ Carol Klaektson •

----------- o l io ------------
Jl MOB HIGH HIT PARADE

1 The Closer You Are 
2. Wheel o f Fortune 
3 Blue Tango ^
1 A Guy Is a Guy 
•* Baudei a Walla 
t'>. Wild Siik of Life

------- nOo-----------
I \MOt > |\»,s

Janice Sp ncer — Oh. golly!
Carl Conklin — Oh, no!
Georg'.anna —  Tests! Tests!
Carolyn Stuart — Chicken!

Rosie to Ronnie 
Now?

Martha to Ear!
Me

Carol to Hugh Be My Love 
Ann to Benny -  Anytime 
Robbie to Charlie — Cry 
Brock to Carolyn — Ouce 
Beverly to Jan — Blue Tang,- 
Mike to Georg ¡ann a In 'he

Mood
Janne S to ?*? -  What I* TH- 

Thing Called Love?
Jan to Jody — Let Old 

N'atur. Have H* r l ' ay 
Olive to Zona — Feudin'

K u *** i n *i nd Afightin’
Ann to Benny's car — Jealou 
R.-nn> to George — Hot

' t h e  IMPORTANCE OF 
\ st HOOl. PAPER

Freed m of the press i* onr of

>r" " " ' T l . r J . 'meru-n way of life New »paper*
indeed play >n '"»portan! P »rt in 

lr |¡re- During our Junior High

Herself 
— — oOo

Lonesome

since, and ia now cutnpIttiaB h
fifth ydar aa Diatrtct Judge 

Judge Fraser resigned bia po
sition to volunteer for the Armed 
Services. He spent over 4Vfc year*
in the Army, of which SV* year* 
were spent overmens. Judge Fra
ser saw service both in the infan-

"  we .11 sometime or fry_ until the end of the war, an«! 
, h g for the pa- ,hen a* presiding judge <»f the Mil

itary Government in Frankfurt. 
Germany. Hi* over aea* duties 
carried him into seven foreign 
i ountrie*. including the invasion 
and landing in France and the 
campaign* in Holland and Ger
ms'-. •

Judge Kra*er U a member of the 
• ‘ate , omnuttre for conaidering 
b ir »lation for better protection 
for children lie i* known through
out the state for hia interest in 

Ijus.nile delinquency problem* and 
i rime prevention. He ha* address-

n't it* Often.
k ..l(r, of the things we 
Vre I j » ‘ t<>0 slllv for word*.
„ that sound funny in cla*»

■, H « . lVs so cute m the paper 
,,hrr people. Since there are

, „ ceta I* ft in
„  ,¡ th ■ year, let’s all try tof
rurr '.it, -t the r.ext Í « *  v*eek«. 

f  ,i|v r  d paper.—Carol Black-

per. 
thou, 
w nt« 
1 kin 
a r 
to
ju

»L\ IM  H «.RADE

FIFTH GRADE NEWS 
MRS WHITE

Our room I» getting ready i f 
Spring. W .ue studying a! ut 
bird* and other Spring animal» in 

i our room-
We have p: 'ure« o f 1 .nie. j ’ '

¡stories about them in our room 
1 E'eryucie in a while we see a 
tedbird outside >>ur w.nd«>w. A - 
»ve ha\e two caterpillars, and are 
going t watch them grow 

In P. E., the fifth grade bn« 
are winning relay races.

Winne-» >f the badminton w *
I the chairmen, Diane Phillips an i 
j Allean Y.>ung.

SPORTS

^ ri1
11 Mi*1’
y final ,

grade i 
in F.ug

w r
X«r

. taking up
¡.«h.

-. . • .« • g

Alpine Jurist Is 
Candidate for Civil 
Appeals Post

R. Fraser >*l

Eve-
quad

will play the 
the fifteenth

( i d r -  I) ( I ' rv^  ’
C J, *? /O.T? !* ÜT1 r

■J * 9

■ •• ■ ? V

V u  '*  COU  X« .«j
J  L ^  M  U
.... ir .w  (l f)

! ‘it

N E X T  S U N D A Y  IS 
M O T H E R ’ S D A Y

F o r  a suitable g ift for your “ l>est g ir l”  
you wont need to hunt farther than our
store.

i angina n s a n d \\ hitman s sjjecial 
M others Day Intxes handsome silver 
brass glass, aluminum, and china gifts in 
oui giit room stationery — j>ens and pen- 

perfume and toiletries -  cameras 
costume jew elry  watches -  hundreds o f 
Kifts she w ill lore.

Come >n aw* fet us help you.

Oxana Drug

month under the light«. Srj> y in It*-»*'», i
training will end after the fit-
’.eenth This year's squad !«• V >f IN?
very capable of taking di.»tr ’ . led to enter 1J A
so let'» back th. team. — C..rl the l
Conklin.

________
.f l*i-17 .,r.i

this
I’h'.re New» t,> the Stockmap ed as

¡ 13 ^ 1  j m j a ■

O ’ *  -

9 H 9

! e  in  | ) e n i t

^ l O V ' i r s  O l d !

The

Gordon G. Alkman, Owner and

Store

1 •' .i -(-»■ Cadillac h w -h \ , ( • • * , ) ,
con’mii;' prudence and n .  u • . ,nMe

* anj t t n ju n  from r dav, thtu *h ,ld I*-
many people anxiou« todnv, j and { *i| ,t the,

ftc  Mumdncss of th,- f'rcu , r . n ,
‘ “ ,r l<'ts through it A , (

-a 'f 'r f  r ^ ' H,n ' LC •*" !i““ »” H i* 1« '«•"(- . art dom* »0 with pr cwidanricipat
I here arc many and vital reasm , ,

value of a Cadillac car. lor thi endurmg

I irst, of course, w quality Ca.!!‘ i . i ,
! ' tandard • .*  '  »'»

I • ' of a motor . a ,n

1 1 watchword ar„i rhi ,• .1 / .
' - -'-id build fur la ,: ia * !"  dc-
1 > *nd hoicV . r‘ **

'car m and year at, t'- . u .
1 rc'cntlcxsJy ahead " Pavement

Hmall wonder that the car k„ „
' P tornunce— far fa- i, , ! ' > " ,,h *"d’ ' J  the normal »pan

\nd then there i* it* sound and enduring 
Caddlac styling is a ' " tn: .■
improvement and refinement. Old«" t  a.liiia.',

¡r , arc not to be mistaken (or the .'re t ■ • 
o f age, they arc

are distinguished and dignified in their rlr w*'

And then, of course» there t* the »> ndcrtul k 
' ame which never l««scs its signiheante, n«> rJt _ 
h * old the tar »h u h  bears it. le a f i ' 4f ir* 
i age, a k adillac u always aside and ! 1
other cars.

It is not unusual for a Cadillac m p i-  
four or five or even six different famil'cs —t *  
owning it with prtdd and driving it with pie**1* -

Ihmk of this when you buy your next cat- R I** 
Frf a k adillac—there can be no iloubt that ■
*dl he eager to own it when it has ««rsed 1™°
normal span.

Why not come in— and see and drive th.* 
tul ear? W e’d be happy to wek«>me you *nT ^

Tl"  fiO,0tA
fTsTT«

North Motor
O * o o a ,
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GUARDIAN'S  
N FOB
MAKE OIL, 
L  LEASES

1»
Melissa Child-
r.

ourt of Crockett

THE OSONA STOCKMAN -

or

FACE FI1TE

rested In the es- 
e named minor 

that the un- 
Smith, guardian 
the said Melissa 
a minor, tut* on 

May, A. D. 1952, 
ve entitled and 
in the County 
County, Texas, 

for authority to 
ian as aforesaid 

, gas and mineral

gas and mineral 
17, 1962, between 

dividually and aa 
estate of Melissa
a minor, as less- 
Powell, Delbert 

ft. McFarland, as 
the following des- 
d parcels of land 

nty. Texas, to-wit: 
street 4889; Cer- 

ock CD; Original 
ntague; 640 Acres

«tract 2618; Cer- 
Block CD; Orig- 
"ASF R y . Co.;

. or less.
«tract 2834; Cer- 
Block CD; Orig- 
. Rodgers; 469.2 
sss.
«tract 1879; Cer- 
Block CD; Orig- 
!. Barbee; 145.3 
less.
i; Abstract 2620; 
■; Block CD; O- 
GCASF Ry. Co.;
• or less, 
as and mineral 
il 17, 1962. be- 
lith. individually 
of the estate of 
Smith, a minor, 

I. L. Threet, as 
he following de- 
I parcel of land 
:y, Texas, to-wit: 
No. 1, Abstract 
1/928, Henry I. 
containing 657.4 

>re or lesa. 
as and mineral 
17,1962. between 
lividually and as 
mtate of Meliasa 
a minor, as lees- 
amley, aa lessee, 
lowing described 
>f land in Crock- 
1 ,  to-wit:

2619; Certificate 
, All of 23; Block 
GOASF RR Co.;

4886; Certificate 
, All of 22; Block 
J. W. Montague;

2620; Certificate 
, 8/2 of 21; Block 
GC4SF RR Co.;

Certificate 317; 
lock CD; Gran- 
; 658.1 Acres. 
Certificate 309; 
lock CD; Gran- 
658.3 Acres.

and mineral 
f, 1952, between 
/¡dually and as 
late of Melissa 
minor, as less- 
nley, aa lessee, 
wing described 
i of land i n 

ty, Texas, to-wit: 
ertificate 809; 
ock CD; Oran- 
655 Acres.
7; Certificate 
of 2; Block 1; 
jntague; 664.9

as lease dated 
tween J. Nell 
and as guard- 
Mellasa Child- 
, and aa agent 
xas, aa lessor, 
aa lessee, cov
ing described 
land in Crock- 
to-wit:

19Vk, Block CD, 
original grantee. 
\ 18148. coatata-
>f land, more or

h e r e  expressly 
¡cation for a bet- 
said leases and 

snd that said ap- 
i set for hearing 
I by the County 
t County, Tens, 
l M. on the 19th 
D. 1961, in the 
County Court of 
, Testae, at the 
Id County In O-

day of May, A.

D. 1952.
J. <A(eil Smith 

Guardian as aforesaid

L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued from Page 8)

POGUE'S FIDDLINGS 
18 days from the time this ar

ticle is written the doors will 
swing open giving freedom to 
100 weary inmates. And here I 
would like to repeat those immor
tal words of Confucius, “Man who 
atand in school house door on va
cation day alia same like pan 
cake."

Since we are repeating the say
ings of famous people we should 
like to repeat those words said by 
one of our great exe< a few years 
back, John C. Peabody. They are, 
"Yip —  EEEEBEEKK!’’

Nobody at OHS likes vacation. 
Why one MU nothing to do but 
go swimming and fishing. And 
there’s never any homework and 
we can hardly stand the loss of it. 
We never have to work, sit in 
stuffy class room* and worst of 
all we don’t even have to think 
and wa can hardy stand not do
ing that, either.

---------— -oOo —--------
Pastor to Inerpret 
Methodist Conference 
At Evening Service

T h e  General Conference of 
world-wide Methodism closed last 
Tuesday in San Francisco, after 
making many «weeping changes 
in the program and methods of 
The Methodiat Church. Rev. J. 
Troy Hickman, paator of the 0- 
aona Methodiat Church, wilt speak 
this Sunday evening. May 11, on 
"Interpreting the Methodist Con
ference.”

Among other things, new legis
lation affects the use of alcoholic- 
liquors by churchmen, the offic
ial Methodiat attitude toward left- 
wing political groups, segregation 
of races, conacientious objection 
to military draft laws, and a boat 
of other timely and vital topics 
of our day.

The evening Service is from 5 
to 6 o’clock p.m.

E. B. Baggett. Jr., and his 
daughters, Mrs. Boyd Clayton of 
Osona and Mrs. Massie West of 
San Angelo, left San Angelo by 
plane Tuesday for Dallas to be at 
the bedside of Becky Baggett, 4- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Baggett. The child was re
ported in serious condition Tues
day but improved somewhat late 
in the afternoon .

tavus.
Monday evening, May 12, pupile 

from the junior high and high 
school will be presented nt 8 o’
clock in the auditorium. These 
pupils will include Genelle Child
rens, Gwynel Walker, Mary Jo 
Ward, Martha Flowera, Barbara

W SC S to Be Host 
A t  Bi-District M eet

Members of the WSC8 of the 
Methodist Church met Wednesday 
morning at the church for a busi- 
nri* meeting and program. The 
president, Mrs. H. B. Tandy, pre
sided at the business session. Mrs. 
D. B. Pettit led the devotional.

Annual reports were heard from 
officers and committee chairmen,

A bi-district meeting is to be 
held in Ozona June 26. with a 
school-girl lunch at the church. 
The society will stage a rum
mage sale at the Community Cen
ter on May 17.

Mrs. Jess Koy and Mra. D.I-ong 
of Eldorado were visitors. Oth
ers present were Mmea. W. R. Bag
gett, B. C. Flowers, T. A. Kincaid, 
Jr., Chas. Williams, Sr., Paul M. 
Hallcomb, S. M. Harvick. H, B. 
Tandy, Joe Pierce, Jr.. W. D. Coop
er. L. B. Cox. Ill, N. W. Graham. 
B. B. Ingham, Sr.. Paul Perner, 
D. B. P»ttit and M. B. Flippen.

The Sunshine Circle will meet 
May 14 with Mrs. Dempster Jones 
and the Jenny King Circle with 
Mr*. H. B. Tandy.

— — oOo-------------
Real Estate Listings
Two-bedroom home on 50 x 200 

ft. lot. on pavement, $8,500.
Two-bedroom home on 40 x 100 

200 ft lot, on pavement. $6.500.
New 2-room house on 100 x 155 

ft. lot, on pavement. $2,000.
Two-btdoom home on 40 x 1041 

ft. lot, on pavement. $5,000.
2,645-acre ranch on Pecos river. 

$35 per acre.
Also have ranch listings I n 

Rockspring* area.
See

J. T. Keeton
Ozona, Texas Phone 141

----------------oOo— — —
Adding Machine« at the Stockman. 

. . „ - oOo
Piano Pupils to Be 
H eard in Recitals

Pupils of Mrs. Neal Hannah’s 
piano classes will he heard In re
citals Sunday afternoon and Mon
day evening in the high school 
auditorium.

Pupils of grade school age will 
be presented Sunday afternoon. 
May 11, at 5 o’clock. Appearing in 
this recital will he Jacqueline 
Couch, Jan Pridemore, 1-eon Clen- 
denen, Bobby Childrev, Pamela 
Jones, Catherine Guthrie. Sally 
Baggett. Jane Odom, Pierce Mil
ler, Bob Meinecke. Bill Meinecke. 
Linda Millapaugh, Nonie Conklin, 
Frances Childress and Lyn Gus-

Guthrie, Mark White, Lou Nell 
Beall, Cecilia Cooke, Janice Spen
cer, Martha Bailey, Jacqueline 
Williams. Carol Blackstone, Geor- 
gianna Ball, Dwight Odom and 
Billie Chandler.

The public is invited to attend 
theee recitals.

Frankie Chapman, «on of Mr. 
and Mra. Joe Ohapman of Ozona« 
la employed with a geophysical 
crew now working in South Dakota

-------------oOo-------------
FOR SALE —  Two - bedroom 

house «Call Joe Whatley. Phone 
8180. 4-4c

'Light Conditioning” can make 
a good cook better!

O s"ns wav to help make your 
favorite recipes turn out right 
b Light Conditioning. It's the 
newest idea in home lighting

Cooking It More Fun
A Light Coaihnoard Kschm has 
so dark areas to lira yotsr ryes, 
•tma your asrvw No working ui 
your own shadow You coa really

Brighter— More Cheerful
Your whole kschm wtfl look kfktn 
clesoer, more pleasaat whra it's 
Light Conditioned Your kit chew 

Your drew-

In Recipe Form
l-lght Conditioning is a new 
idea la home lighting Actual 
Light Coadittoning recipes 
blow you how to get the kind 
o  ̂ light engwem hate found 
best These recipes tell you

71/ right lied tf Ararat end 
pthtrtt Is an.

7ir rtftil tut tufti <e are.

7ht rtfhl lamtmmi fm Itmpt 
end ftthntt

Just use a tape measure and 
follow dwactual Start Light

FREE:
V  !eb»d l«ipri hr 

Vm.U*fe|

R i hru>< mmmi Ig iM in  m Uffel

Mi Mm I
► Aw mmf I

X A t ____ 1▼vtflTexas Util 
O m pa n jf

Utilities

4 boon 8 f ar refer Spssisl  W ar ndsmslli

It makes
eacMtypyofgas

«¡y uncle
/ / 1 \ \

according to combustion experts, 
there's as much energy locked in 

a drop of gasoline as there is in a drop 
of nitroglycerine.
But the problem is to put that energy 
to work.
So Buick engineers aren’t content just 
to mix that drop with air and touch it off. 
They ’ve designed an engine that brings 
i| Catapulting into a cy lin der head 
where it strikes a turbo-top piston-gets 

ad into a churning, swirling ball 
t-packed energy.

Then it’s fired. And when that happens, 
a drop of gasoline certainly lets loose 
power.

T h i .  isn’t something that happen« in a 
“ car of the future.”
It happens in a Buick Fireball 8 Engine 
today. It's a high-compression engine. 
It ’s a valve-in-head engine. But it’s also 
a Fireball in performance as well as
name.
And it puts extra power under the hood 
—and extra miles in the fuel hack in the 
gas tank.

N o w , power is great, but what goes 
with it?
Mister, that’s something you ought to 
find out—and soon.

What goes with it is an automobile as 
sweet-handling, eager and w illing aa 
anything that ever made your pulse leap 
to a faster beat.
It ’s a car that seems to know what you

want it to do—true and sure in its course 
on a straightaway—beautifully balanced 
on curv es.

It ’s a car with Dynaflow Drive* to feed 
power with infinite smoothness—and a 
road-hugging levelncss of ride that took 
a million in cold cash to perfect.

And it is, with all this, a very tidy 
bargain. Why not price it, drive it, know 
it for yourself? We'll be glad to arrange 
a demonstration.
Eg»*pm*ut, ncctuorisi, trim and modtls sst inb/tct to 
thong* without notic*. \Thnl C rsiti itsndsrd on 
Rosdmsiltr, options! st tx tts con on oth*t S*ri*:. 
*Slsmd*rd on Rosdmsiltr, options! st sxtrs to il on 
olhsr Srrist.

Sun is true for 52
When better automobiles ate built

BUICK
w 11 ' build them

Wilson Motor Co.
8 0  0 w û 8 , T
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Hare and There
By J. Tray Hickman 

(Continued P n a  Page Om )

that Truman-proaperity is false 
prosperity and that we are merely 
taking our own money out o f the 
left pocket and putting it into the 
right. And the country drifts daily 
into a condition which is has and

of San Angelo, an aunt of the 
th e  three-tiered 

wa*
groom, »er'ad

»ke, which wa* tvp»»*<!wedding 
nth n

Little League — Jack Hallmark
(Continued From Page One) !<#rv#j  as deputy sheriff of that ___

, , . fmiatv for b number o f yeara an*i putih ; *
lected in Tuesday ' might * buying *  f!ected sheriff, where 1 TJ .,i*rr,. *»<J M«-* Jeanette
"* OBONa ' b IT-ASE  -  Bill Mem-11 served continuously fnr eight• , ‘ t the bride s book

OZONA BUTANE -  Hill Mem ^  -ff#r whjch , wa* elected , u
the city

miniature br.de and groom 
Mr*

after which
o f  Police of

in
o f

that

rthod*
A- ' Bilí Gustav us," Joe Ramirez. Jesus helping to solve numerou* viola- hom,.

and in these da> -

ill othe

ecke. Billy Thoma*. Douglas 'f-vare 
art, Francisco Cervantes, Boh  "  , ,
Meinecke. Joe Warren Friend. U -  ^

less like a Constitutional Dentoe-lon Clendenen, Walter Clendenen. ‘ a!'a > ‘ ’ „ f fn .r
racy and more and more like a to- Johnnie Childress, Joe McMullan. During m> tenure . •
t.HUrian state. ;George YBarra. Jimmy Williams. .......... .. . catch «R m .,,

The startling decision by Fed- Gary Thomas, Kidg, Sewell. A- !a« vmlat " 1
eral Judge Pine, which attempted IdoIph Rivera. George Blackstone. do the same in * roi-Keu l " unl>
to halt the seiiure of the steel in-¡Tommy Stokes, Alfredo Fungue*. I have always used fmgei p 
dustry by the President, puts on ¡George Enriquez, Jerold Greer, and other modern 
public a fast-growing _ H P M É N M P B
merican rank-and-file conviction, | Ramos, Tomas Pampos, Edward ^tions of the law 
namelv, that the encroachment of Tavlor. Alonza Martinez. of rapid transit. I t>e u-ve .
the executive into areas of private; KYI.K KEFANFKS Floy A!- n e o --arv to use every m.atet 
life has already gone too far and ha. Rod Franklin. Arthur Kyle. method to apprehend and c.ir.
must be stopped here and now. To Edward Hughes. Bill Black. Jake violators, and t.> completely
save the federal face, a higher1 Young, Jerry Payne, Dickie Flan- ordinate the work wi’ h a 
court granted a stay against the „gani Howard Mock, Louie Mock. law enforcing »gem i * • >{ ' ' 
enforcement of Judge Pine’s de- j,„. Perks. Kay Robison, Scotty State
cisión until some other issues Moore, M a r k  Baggett, Tommy | invite the voters *o invest 
could become clear or the parties Fields. Wayne Allen. Lyn Auld. >j»te my past reeord as an tfi ie 
to the steel dispute could agree a- Tiuioro Enriquez, Clayton Friend, aIU| my ability to solve crime 
mong themselves. Xeverthele*» j,,¿lJS H rnamlez, Thomas Hord. an,| apprehend criminal*, 
the Pine decision wa* made and (/»rl Montgomery, Bill Munoz, |f ¿letted, | pl,«lg myself ' 
stand.* in the record. Hobby Rivera. Roberto Rodriguez. C(U),„.raU. with all other law ei

There must be a first note in | u¡s Tijerina. Carlos Vargas 
every song, and we believe that SPENCER & STEVENS i.oy 
the Pine decision is but the first Elmore, Mark White, Royal Cas- 
moveiuent in a landslide which j , , 1̂  Pleas Childress, Johnnie 
will eventually push back federal;c„,iper, Michael Filis, Muggins 
encroachment on every front. The [ Good. Bill Holden, Fldgar Holden.
President’s claim, made in  re’ i Jimmy Fret man. Bob Cook, Ismael 
sponse to a question by a new* re-, plores. Mills Tandy, Joe Clayton, 
porter about the powers of the Teddy Maples. Sonny Ball. Ricky 
chief executive that. "The Presi- Hut|,;r T om Butler. Alonzo C.a-
dent can do what he think* is be*t, |jnilo A)ej a> l,ara. | p. Long, . .
for the country." reve»!* the inner , Muño». Stanley Najar, Stalfo G llS S lO  K U th  S p a i ’KS. 
nature ef Truman and the men i Rodriguez. Billy Semniler. Ismael í ’ h ’U ’ lcS  S c h í i c i d c i '  \\ 
who think a- he does. ¡Varga». Americo Vargas. , *r* - i p

This sweeping dictum is a com- OZONA OH. CO Ronnie Beal 'H  F r i d a y  l  C ro n io n .V  
píete renunciation of the whole I u ^by  Sutton, Jimmie Sutton, John
Constitutional principle, and is a p#||rjck Jon„  Erby Chandler.
brilliant definition o f  dictator-1 Bobby Hicks .J e m  Roberts .James 
»hip. Every dictator feels that he Kobt.rt„ Kenneth Deland. John 
is a benefactor and works for the | Hickmani j „ hnnv j unes. Andre* 
good of the country, and that he : B#rrejn,> p,,„«!,) Mci’aleb. David 
should have all power at his com- pipt,r Konald Piper. Jeff l .e e  
mand Franco could not have put oiendem-n. Weldon Day, Bill Dib
it better. It just does not happen ,,, I(ih(1 Gi||U n  Cartoe Lopez, 
to be the American way. Rudolph Martinez. Frank I’atino. Performed by Bill G. Brown, mm

We believe that at thie moment <aIlt(VJ porru>v Hruc Sutton. Wil- ’ *>t«*r " f  the Church of Christ, be-, 
the mass of rank-and-file Arm ri-

Out-of town cucete itera fra  Um  
wedding wrae * r .  and’Mrs Char
lie Harper, Buddie Schneider, Mrs. 
Salii# Feiet, grandmother ef the
groom, Paul and Clarence Feint 
and their famille*, all of San An- 
gelo, and Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Davidson of Waco. hroUier-in-lawThe bride, a native Ozoiian. i 

graduate of ('zona High S*!*nooi. al1<| ii)k(j,r 0f the brldta
„,1 » member of •» ----------- e o e

•ìty h a n d  m o t h e r s  e n t e r t a i nThe groom also *
High School,
College and The Ozona Band Booster Moth- 

„ N„rth T. xa* , will entertain band member« 
i their families a n d  faculty 

barbecue supper

Alpha So
graduate of Ozona 
attended San Ange > 
was giaduated
State College — - . . .

, , .. p u, Monter- meml>er* with a
Mev. - " ’ he* - w*U make on the school lawn at <:30 p.m.

Ozona wh 
are employed a* clerk.« in 
office

of ir

**r* J'** Ke« 
her W  

M' ««HeombuH^ 
r*M

ANTTKilüp^

A trucklate
Complete (Urn
m« “ V,n '»  Nn S
• nd furm.hte ir, 2
here Sunday CoJ*
‘ u* Antique Sh(̂ ^  
« “ «ten annoi«*J  .?1

»*r Smith of 
purchased ,h» (T 1 
the owner. « yj

• re both Friday. The echool dance band ¡ presumably 'h, i4 
the post will provide mueic for dancing tetThe pi,eg, „ „ r 11 

girla* gym following aupper. I weekthe

forcing officers, and do my !*-• 
to make you a good sheriff an ' 
Assessor-Collector.

My family and 1 will deeply ap 
predate your vot » and any othei 
hdp you may »ee fit t-.i give u« it' 
thi* race.

Sincerely your*.
W. F <Jack! Hallmark

Mi«.« Gu**ie Kuth Spark.*, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Spark* 
and Charlie l.ee Sehneider, »on of 
Mrs. K L. Schneider and the late 
Mr. Schemder. were united in mar 
riage at 7 :.10 Friday evening it 
the Granny Miller hall here 

The doubl

COMPARE DIEM
-n n d y o u 'll b u y  ä  D o d g tl

M f A (

rifijr rcremony w*>

• • 1 ber Sutton, Stalfo Vargas. Sammie ̂ "r<* * n improvised altar formed I
can* are more weary of Uncle I Hentwr !'>’ ftn » r*’h of greenery flanked
Sam than they have ever been — ________ t)^ u___ . by ba»ekts o f  white gladiola* j
more disillusioned, more angry, |\t KKCI.IH  COCNCII, MEETS White glad* a n d  other spring 
more determined to kick somebody ; * flowers were used in bouquets a-j
out. more intent on having some The Inter-Club Council, compos- bout the room, 
sweeping change. We believe that, ed of h>ads of the various civic Mrs. Neal Hannah played pre-
those w ho see this year as only j organization* of the town, w ill nuptial music on the piano and ac-
another typical election year, and 
who believe therefore that they 
can predict what will happen on 
the ba*i* of what has always hap-

wt
clock, in the fire station. The 
group will plan and coordinate 
work of the various group* in tne 

pencil, are sadly misreading the j city, avoiding conflicts and dupli- 
•ign* of the time« For this is a cation of effort. All presidents of 
powder-house year. Vast force* organizations, or their reprecen- 
are loose ami sweeping the coun- tatives, are urged to be present.
try. Turhu'ent emotion* are heM-| — ------- oOo-
ing liencath the *urfaie of thing* Mrs. P. T Robison, Mrs. Hubert 
To put it briefly, thi* is a year o f ! Baker, both of Ozona, and Mr 
crisis Anything can happ n And Will Adams of Fort Stockton, will 
a* sure i* we live, something is go- lea\e Friday for Mtimea|K>li*, 
ing ha;w n And it w ill be «»me- Minn., to attend the National Fed 
thing revolutionary.

----------- oOo—

Mother-Daughter Tea 
In Davidson Home

zona, ic spending a ten-day fur
lough here with his parent*. He is 
stationed at laickland AFB in San
Antonio.

-------- —oOo----------

meet next Monday night, at 8 o'- companied Miss Jeannejie Thomp-
and "1*on who sang, "Because," 

laive You Truly."
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore a Palm Beach 
suit with matching acce-sorie*. 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with an orchid.

Mrs. Frankie Jones, the bride 
aunt, wa* matron o f honor War
ren Taliarferro. the groom * .u-
sin. was b»et man. Usher* were 
Buri Sparks, brother of the bride, 
Buddie Schneider of San Angelo 

I erated Women’s Club convention | an uncle of the groom »nd Varon 
in that city. j Bledsoe.

----------- oOo----------- A reception in the Hall f„ ; « e |
CpI. Buddy Phillips, son of Mr. the ceremony. Mr* Char’  ̂ l( r 

and Mrs. Hillery Phillip* of O- ar

M i  no punches...doofi in fach 
P»ve* you proof . .. not W i ’f

WS«. » ,  , , » »  ,  a a  n , is . .

Iliin lien SI ION l)OH\ nr̂ r of «nmpirinf («
leU >ou n«te e u d (¡) nhmlyu gel fur tour mora!

A

0#« t bv* mm y (Ol Igpfii fOy, + 1̂ ,
kmm Sk«n Dte* b«#bl*4 

• mommy %o
mm

(••• •** ^ o ,

* ' » “* «  can rlrim "rnotr f,H i l »  i,«>,»* * B it Dab 
Iwk* it up . . .  aff ihr way’ Dodcr p w  vw ihr ita 
un* atrutiwöi fait» . . imites your < unqumos ihr Ita
l^ws way with car* using huiutt«xb d tkdbn mi 

Y.hi tre lot w w id f rutti* hm mu» It ' » «r rognn iw 
bwt Datlga give. yau. You grt grind of IW<r vnk 
n<W . . girata« ufaty . , dav it, and «■
tlwt uves yau Money an upkeep and tepam

f otnr M today las y out ft«r "Snow Unas’ hate 
and a drmuwtialiun drive in thr lag new NJ Ddp

tawaiou. . „ g  kAw , .. ,iw~» - M  m

<&L. ,/r M  52 DODGE J
— MARI  t i l l  naivrstaz* a     _ --- r' *•MAII 1AM OIIVINO A NAHV C N K I  ACCIOINTI»
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Tiny tea guests, in their best 
frilly Spring dresses, accompanied 
equally dressed up mothers to the 
mother-daughter t e a  Thuredav 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Joe 
T. Davidson. Mr«, Daudson, Mrs.
Joe Tom Davidson. Becky. Ann and 
Barbara Joan Davidson were host- 
ease* on the occasion.

Approximately 170 mothers and 
daughters called during the tea 
hour*. A profusion of Spring flow
ers in pastel shades, blending with 
the crispy c<*stum>’i* of guests and 
ho*ter«»e* gave the hou«e the fes
tive and colorful air of Spring
time

Becky and Ann Davidson greet
ed the guest* at the door, with 
Mr«. J>e T Davidson. Mr.«. Jo 
Tom Davidson and Barbara Joan- 
receiving in the living room.

Mrs Charles Womack and Miss 
Marie \\ ¡Hums were at the punch 
bowl and Mis* Alena Faye Pow 
ers registered the guests. Others 
in the hoiis- party were Mr« Ted 
White, Mrs Tom Powers, Mr*.
Frank McMullan. Mrs. Cha* K.
Davidson. J r , Mrs Farlv Baggett 
and Mr*. l<ove)!a Dudley,

The Maytime theme was accent
ed by a May;m!e which centered 
the refreshment table. Tiny doll, 
figure* danced »round the May-• ' , r  • "*n »liw i«ii»f, free. .1 
pole and candelabra at each end 
o f the table held white taper* in 
the center of which were arrange
ments o f painted daises in pastel 
shades. Painted daises and other 
Spring flowers in s o f t  paetel 
shades were used throught the 
house.
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Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Ozona Stockman i* author

ized to announce the following as 
candidati# for the office* indi-1 
cated, subject to action of the 
Democratic primaries of 19f>2:

For AwMiciale Justice
Court of Civil Appeals, Mh Dist.

HENRY RUSSELL Peon*. Tex 
ALAN K FRASER. Alpine, Tex

For Sheriff, Assessor and Collec
tor of Taxes:

\ O EARNEST 'Re election) 
BILL FINLEY 
FRANK JAMES 
W. E. (JackI HALLMARK

For ( ommi*sjoner. Prec.

IRA ( ARSON iR.-eJe t 
KAI.PH JOXF-i

I or ( lunmissinner, Prec. 2:

( HAM .IF BLA( K t Re-election I
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B B INGHAM. Jr. (Re electio.
For < ommissioner. Prec. f;

JAMFiS CHILDRESS 
(Re-Election)
JAKE YOUNG

s ,* ,* Repraaeiitative. 7Wh 
DM.:

JOK HURKETT. Jr . Kerrville 
(Re-election)

Per (aunty Attorney:

G. DIXON MAHON
g h a r l e s  e . McDo n a l d

Per Ceanty Judge:
HOUSTON S. SMITH
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